
Lincolnview Local School District

Treasurer
Announcement of Vacancy

The Search

The Lincolnview Local School District Board of Education is seeking qualified applicants for the

position of treasurer. The board seeks an innovative leader in finance and administration to

succeed Mr. Troy Bowersock. It is expected the new treasurer will take office March 1, 2023.

About the District

The Lincolnview Local School District is located three miles east of Van Wert in rural Van Wert

County, Ohio.  Lincolnview Local Schools comprises Lincolnview Elementary (grades K-6) and

Lincolnview Jr./Sr. High School (grades 7-12).  At the present, the district enrollment is over 865

students.  Student attendance approaches 94% daily, 100% graduation rate, and a well-rounded,

community-supported academic, vocational, and extra-curricular program is provided.  The

Lincolnview Local School District, in conjunction with parents, students, and the Lincolnview

community, focuses on continuous improvement throughout the district.  Lincolnview Local

consistency exceeds state standards in academic achievement on the state report card. The

district also prides itself on being financially solvent. The district opened a $5 million

Community Center & Bus Barn addition in 2018 and has recently approved a $5 million

elementary building renovation and addition project without the need to pass a levy for either

project.

Financial/Tax Information Millage (Voted)

General Fund Revenue $11.6 million Inside 5.30

Employees 120 Outside 37.30

Tax Base $169 million PI 2.50

Bond 6.53

Classroom Facilities .50

Total 52.13



Salary and Contract

Salary and benefits are negotiable, and will be commensurate with the candidate’s

qualifications and experience.

The Application Process

Candidates are asked to submit the following by Tuesday, January 24:

● An introductory letter expressing interest in this position

● An up-to-date resume

● A copy of a current ODE treasurer license or demonstration of the ability to obtain

● Three current reference letters

Send or e-mail application materials to:

Shelly Vaughn, Superintendent

Mercer County ESC

540 East Market Street

Celina, OH 45822

shelly.vaughn@mercercountyesc.org

We will acknowledge receipt of your application materials and keep you informed of the

progress during the search period. Please direct questions related to the application process to:

Shelly Vaughn - 419-586-6628

Timeline

Vacancy Announced: January 3, 2023

Application Deadline: January 24, 2023

Interviews Begin: January 31, 2023

Decision Rendered: February 8, 2023

Employment Begins: March 1, 2023

Board of Education

Lori Snyder - President

Mark Zielke - Vice President

Eric Germann

Michelle Gorman

Brad Coil

Our Mission: Through innovative educational programming and with community support, we

foster an inclusive environment that promotes pride and expects excellence, resulting in

well-rounded students who find purpose and success.
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